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- Preli!!_lirutrl; Notit,!

The Ninth Annual MeeUng of the Michigan Entomological Society wER
be he],d at WesteX'n Michigan University ia Kalamazoo on Snturday>,
Mal"ch 23rdp the last day of the meetings of the Michigan Academy of
Sc!ence;i Arts and Letters,. Roland L, Fischer has organized a fun
program of 13 papers and wtn be the ch.airman of the meetilngo Fu:dheir
inio;rmationp a maps- and a list of titles wiU be sent out earf.y in Max-ch,

ReEoi:-t PE. the

~_!!~Annual

Meetmg

The Eighth Annual Meeting of the Society was he!d at Ann Arbor in
March., 1962i; ln conjunction with the Mlchtgan Academy meetlil~s,,
Under the efficient and stimuY.ating chairmanship of Henry K.. Townes~

who also organized the meeUng~ 19 papers were presented, Each
speaker was kept rtgidly to his allotted t!me~ :resulting in sufficient
time for a birief dtscussAon after every papero Attendance reached a
maximum of about 40 pel"sons in the morning., Members had an imor~
mal lunch at tho Michigan League,, after which the Governing Boat d
held a short meetil'l.go FoUow!ng the afternoon paper reading sessionil
President David Cook conducted the business meeUngo The mt:mber=
ship accepted tbe financial report presented by the Executive Secretary¥
which showed a balance of $399 .. 34 {before payment of prize monay; sGe
0

bellow) mostly in a

saw~ngs

account in the Ann Arbor Bank,

it was

decided that following the next (1963) Annual Meetilng the role of Ch.aftr~
man of the Entomology Section of the Michigan Academy wifJ be meirged
with that of the President of the Soc lety o Stanley Kc GangweJre f',Vayne
State Universtty11 Detro1t} 11 former Executi've Secretary of the Sodet%
was elected President~er,ect by acclamaUono Theodore tT" Cohn {UD.i=
versAty of

Michigan~

Ann AE'bo1·) was reellected

E~ecut!ve

SeeTetaJry,

Awards for_~~ }lape~
I

J

This was the first year at wMch prizes were offered foir the best paper's
pitesented at the meeting. The first prize of $25 ln the Undergraduate'"
Amateur category was awarded to Go Co Eickwort of East ;,ansang fm'
Ms paper with Ro L .. Fischer on •:A moirpho!ogllcal study cl the t~baar

spurc·s of bees of the !$Ubf&ma:ty Ha!ictmae (HymenopteJra~ Ha?lictxdae}
o! east'i!rn North Ame.r~ca"; second priz~ of $15 in thus category went
to B, A . Wiilson of East Lansing for her paper: wtth R. L , Fischelt'
enUtAed ' 1 Taxono~tc observations and distribution reco:rds of the mHh ~

pede famHy Polyxenid&e," The $25 pirize in the Giraduate ~Advanced
Amateuir categoey was awairded to Jean Musser of Ann A.;...,boir for her
paper p "The position of L"tah in the dispel' sat of some western dragon~
!liles (Anisoptera)7'; the $15 prh:~ went to Dennis Owen of Ann A:rboi
for a papP.1 enUtlied indu1st>r.ta~. Ma!annsm an Mofths, " To these partft=
0

dpan~s

go the cong~atufatinns of the So~li.ety , To a!J th~ pairbcipants
goes the appll"ecliat11nn of the' Society fr1ir helpJ1ng to mak~ th~ meebng a

nue:cess.
Membenshtp Notes
~

- -~-

One of the majoR" functions of the Society i~ to heltp a~qiJ1atnt Mich3gan
f.mtomologists with one anothe.l\ and w1ih theiJ.< interests and work. This

can be partiaUy accomplished in the newslet~er which wi!l a~so pronde
intiroduc.tions for those attend~ng the Kalamazoo meeUng:s~ if membeJrs
win sflnd m~ brief X'esumes of thear activities and tnterests fol?" mc~u ~
sion m the next)) pr.e=meeUngg issue of the newsletter,. Our member=
ship As slowly slurinktingp which suggests that we are not contacting aU
the entomologists in the state~ If you know of any pel.l"sons interested
in entomo~ogyp whether professionally or from an amateur standpornto
pliease send me their names and addresses,_
Finance~

Dues fol" 1963 aye nt:>W dua ~ $20 00 fo:r JregufaJr membe:irshap~ $1 . 00 f oir
student me.mbeir.Ghtp. Your,- dues ar-e suppotrUng the A wal!'d pirogiram
which costs $80 each year,. Sance the !asl meeting our total income
(dues and interest on the bank account) has been only about $40 "

